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FAIR WEATHER IS

1
FAIR ENOUGH FOR

FAIR PROMOTERS

All They Ask is For Weather-

Man to Remain Neutral and

Keep Hands OUt

Every Other Factor Has Been

Looked After

In

4FIVU Aiiiai TO TIII WOMKV
I

f

To tho Inillr of Pmliirnli anil
Vicinity Jjr

The Iiiiliiculi Inlr aHourintloii re
quwltl of you llint you scud till of
your ilUplny article to tlio fllird
KroumU TucMlny tfvpUinlMr U7 bo
tuiHli Ilio hour of II u in sad I-

II

II111IIUI
I
111

your iirlKlittoni to Iirlig what thlrt
might beer If there nru no IrllII
nlTiuilI lu the rntiiloKiiu nc ulll N +Sr
that you pet oho cud UIMI H lililo
rltilxm Tlio fair n iM rlntlou ilc livH

to lunko llural hnll ono of the innln
fiuliircN and your rlTortM anil work
hI nil we unit to nmkc It n inum
Iliimmlirr tlirro IU no cnlry f Hi

and nlMi roiiioiiilHrr Vcil
IIrharItetl the i u nliiK iluy nlll IKJ

111111anlullc11

IIOIINUV C DAVIS Secy
a I

Three wore dnyg and then tho
t trItapldlytr

fr wt Kentuckys biggest event InttAirsaw ben arouwd among thowr
buslnessnIpyCadurnh y

I uiii be InxUm swim too and their
displays aretu bo crowd gutters nod
prize winners The fair 11IbounqIOr
10 < sa s4leMlrslI the olllciiO tark l

nlllIr entertained tiny thougut of
tlio fair being anything but u sue I

q ewe I

4 They are taking the sunny eldo
icw of U sad If the weather manI

11111 Just belli ns iniiuh as the bust
IKM men women and fnrmera havo
then will bo no room for kick Thu
iiM < tor sire nrlue tilew things aboutLJ

Ih weather man nnd ruquwit that i

ti iitindio tinI the deed In sotno I

If vlrlntir until Wodneeday
iurlny Friday and Saturday have-

pdI4d into history I
i

U will be hard to ovoroetlmato
the number of visitors who are comI
ins her West Kentucky Is going
1 turn out and tho fair grounds
will bo ipaokpd from JJ oulock In Itho
iiiornrn until late In tho aftornoon

+

tiiixlal rates havo bun offurwlLy
j tin railroads and steamboats as n

Induicmvnt for outoftown people
to couio and Hid lociil packots willI
arrange exrurnlon ocbedulos during
the fogo days

r No utone hat been loft unturned
In preparing for thu big festival
Notlilng lias boon overlooked for tho

e pruumonnt1Plotultl1

linaglnnhlo will bo featured Klfih
teen beautifully decorated booths
will contain tho displays of both
loial anpl outoftown morohunts
JIll goctriirt1 of the big hall will eon
lain the llnu typos of tobacco A
riioml IH reserved fur nil kinds of
tanii products the licit obtainable
Then comet the ladles exhibit

Interiorairappearance and will bo a place thatI
will attract the attention of every
ono

Next Tuesday morning between 9

a m and noon and between 130
Ip m and 4 oclock the hall will be
open for the receiving of tho dis ¬

plays Miss Mary Honda will bo the
entry clcrlojfor tho ladles exhibits
while Mr Woitcr Settle will havi

icharge of the other entries 1Kx
lAjtors ore not compelled to pur
ilroHo a ticket as thought by many

In order that no dispute maI

arise front tho awarding of priz
for thu best types of tobacco tl
association will havo outoftowi
judges Competent Judges will con me

1 from Ilopklnsvlllo Clurksvlllo am
I Louisville tho big tobacco markets

4 and fair decisions aro assured Tin
UKBotIntloir has declined tho service
of local tobacco men in the award
Ing of prizes

Fell From Tree
While playing In a tree at Melz

ers grove about 4 oclock yoster
tiny afternoon Lula the 12 ycnr o-

v

Id

daughter of Mr and Mrs Walte
1ryor of the Mayflcld road lost he r
balance and felt to tho ground a dls

4
tanco of about ten feet mietalnhu

yrserious Injuries Her neck Was

wrenched and mho la mifforlng fron
a slight concession and body brultcs

lDr J D Acres attended her ShQ Is

jlroprovlng today

Joy Ride Ends in Death for Six in

New Basin Canal New Orleans

Just Before Dawn This Morning

Three Men and Three Young

Women of Queen of the

Moulin Rouge Company

Buried Under Heavy Car

Now Orleans Sept 24Threol
young girls and tlirco mon were
killed horo at 4 oclock this morning

an automobile In making a short
curve the machine turned complete-
ly

¬

over and landed In the now basin
oannl 1C feet below tho roadway
Tlionius Woodruff owner of tho ma-

chine Joseph Friedman perfumery
drummer an unidentified woman

otlthootl

Tho bodies of Thomas
Joseph Freedman nnd one unldcntl

girl about 22 years old have
recovered Tho other men and =

other girls are pinned under
louring car which roust theII
by a canal dredging boat

forp the bodies can bo reached Tho
tTccldcnt ended an early morning joy-

ride

FIRE CHIEF OFFERS NO

ABJECTIONS TO MILL

Fire Chief James J Wood has no
fault to find with tha plans for the
erection of the tHevator and flour
mill on South Becomf street So far

Is Itdidoewith corrugated Iron
troOItd structures are safe from nrott
on ezti Or and Chief Wood rl3BII1
that ho has found nothing In the
present ordinance preventing the
antlion of time proposed flour mUtb
The grain elevator will be about
four stories high and will be con ¬

structed of boards nalted closely to
jpthor and cowrvd with tho shout
iron The mill proper will be con

uills mho n
Y arA rfr 1

lrnrhiKH Hit week 7UUIs
Sumo w cfk lbut year ltnKH7
llIcttai 21121X1r

I

IInil trade was Inauguratd in real
wk All Nnmi of butineMi

Mt too rtlmului but retail trade has
been stronger Tho mlUlnory open
lInBH brought out the ladles and the I

boptilng lu fall elotllss has been
good this week AM the moroh nUi
are dls > la4ng stocks and the Influx

shoppers from the town surroundlot I
1iKlucBli lee boon IhelIThe Darlington rnHrond IJa near

M >Hrnnolls and more InterMt wasII
erected because got this vlHt of the
Uurltitftton oniclnls this week They
wuro reticent and lu fact nave out
ttothlng for pubHcution but their in ¬

spection of the propoiod rlghtof I

way on the Kentuok aide Is not for
naught

It IIs also pleatrfng news that Iadu
mil wUt have a flour mill The mll4

a long folt need and should pros
Ira
l I

I IIWIIIt
I

Washington Soiit 24eretary-
of time Interior Halllnn< appeared at
his office today after hla western
trip He Immediately dented stories
from Spolmim Vn4mli ton that ho
lIn pushing n big land fraud case In
Alanka against prominent Washing ¬

ton otUzons

WAGES OF SI

I Husband Finds Wife andI

IIer Lover Dead To-
ygetherlu

Cleveland Ohio Sept 211tr3-
s UI tell 42 and Paul Muollor t

mall carrier w ro found
this morning In Mrs DhUoUti bed-

room The police were called by

Lawrence Dlstell the womans Imp
band who Is special officer nt tlio
Society of Savings Banks Bletoll
his son 20 years old mud daughter
18 years old were sleeping In other
rooms on tho ame flour

Dlotoll told Detcctlvo
Walker I was sleeping In my own
room when J heard the shots I ran
Into my wifes room and found her
and Mueller Wing on the floor Both

shad been shot through the heart My
son and daughter then came Into the
room and I called the pumice DletellI

a

S

IlALTIMOIti

Washington Sopt 24
Baltimore which wee the sixth
olty in time United Slates In

potent of population In 1900
has lost her position In the
countrys great cities according
to ceniu eUttetics and now
becomes seventh city having In
tho Jast ton years been out ¬

stripped by Cleveland which
takes sixth place Baltimores
population la now CC848C IS
an compared with Cleveland
CGOGG3 The Maryland city
grew 97 her cent or In num¬

bore 49C28 during Uio Dart ten
years having had 508575 In
1900 Tho population of Savun
Ga Is CDOG4 nn Increase of at
10830 or 199 per cent as
compared with 54244 in 1900

PETITION FILLS
BO

25 BIG VOLUMES

I
VSKINO IHKSIDKVT TO UHMUKi-

UIIICACO HANK Wtl CInltt
1ltOM Imsostt

Washington Sept IA petl
ton urging President Taft to par
on John U Walsh the convicted

banker confined In Leaven
orth Kane penitentiary was filed

oday at the department of justice
asserts that In a few months J

tValsh will be beyond human aid
Letters supporting the petition aro

In 25 volumes

DAN GALVINS JURY IS

HUNG IN POLICE COURT

A jury In police court this morn
lug trying tho case of Ian flalvln a

keeper charged with violat ¬

ing tile Sabbath disagreed and was
discharged by Judge Cross Three
stood for acquittal and three for
conviction They wore B Harper
It 11 Orovos Kd Morgan Frank
Augustus J T Bass nnd George Me
Adams The ease was continued
until pest Thursday morning Gal I

vln Is accused of suiting or furnish-
ing John Pace with liquor several
Sundays ago III

I

Ihli Hliin Leo HnrtUI WtildliiR Is
Anoiincrtl

Imitations wore received hero to-

day to the wvddliig of Mtes Slna Leo
Harris of Loulsvllte to James
Frederick GrajvI WediMwdny evening
Dctouw the J2th at 9 oolock at Uie
Broadway Baptist cluircli Ix>usv111e
Miss Harris k> quite well know in
Pailumh last notninor she visited
hiss nella Cavo and wan very i<opu
tar in society

All Cull Boxes Aro In
The Inst box for tho new flru and

police call system was iniitalled at the
corner of Clements and Meyers
streets MccaaiUcsburg y Hnrday at
temoon by the Homo Teleplione corn
pany and the last circuit of wires has
hewn strung A test of tho boxes Is
now beIng made In order treat there
wIM be no contusion at the central
switchboard lit police headquarters
The system will bo turned over to Ute
departments about October 1 when
it wW be In working order

IN IS DEATH

Desperate Burglar Ends
Life After Battle With

Posse

Alto fact III Sept 2tMter-
a burglarizing John Fewleys generalbed ¬

lieved to be iffy Brooks of Alton
111 a deserter from the army en-
gaged In a running pistol battle with
a posse of citizens and when sur-
rounded shot and killed hlmwlf
Wlion discovered In tho store the
burglar hurled a metal tub through
a front window and jumped throughlockettwas written limo addres of Goodwin
1010 Poplar street Cairo

slept in too room fast night tho first
time for several months 111 health
hating compelled him to strop In tho
back yard

PADUCAH SECURES

STATE ASSEMBLY

OF THE REBEKAHS

Delegates Return From ItI

Georgetown Ladened With

Spoils of Victory

Mrs Mattie Whitmer Becomes

Grand Warden

IN MB FOIL PUKSIDKNOY

Paducah secured Uio 1911 state
asspmuly of the Daughters of Ito
beknh at tho close of tho assembly

Georgetown In addition to land
Vng the meeting for text year Mrs
Mattlo Whltmor wan elected grand
warden and Is in lino for tho press
dency It la the first time that a
western Kentucky delegate has been

honored
Tho delegates from Paducah re-

turned
¬

this morning and report that
the assembly was a success The del¬

egates were Sir and Mrs S D Whit
mer Mr and Mrs E T McKinney
and Mr P J Bockenbaugh The
delegates mado a lively fight for the
honors and landed everything that

sought The fight for the elec ¬

lion of the grand warden was spirit ¬

ed but the vote was decisive In favor
of the Paducah candidate

Ashland was In opposition to Pa ¬

ducah for the next meeting place
but Paducuh won out easily It hits
been eight years rtncg the assembly
met In Paducah The state officers
elected are Mrs Minnie Jones of
Georgetown president Mrs Sarah

Hughes of Barbourvlllo vice prep
Ident Mrs Mattlo Whltmcr of Pa
ducah grand warden Mrs CarrIe C
Graham of Imlavlllc secretary

IMn Lula Story of Qwenborq tress

t

urerHis

FianceeWaits

But

He is MM
TIpton lad Sept 24 Eighteen

perrons were killed In a headon colUnloqITraction company cars near here this
afternoon Dr Henry Housthaucr
of Brooklyn N Y among time deadI
was coming here today to marry Miss

Nellie Coxton tonight Tile collision
was between a passenger and freight
and t Is believed it was due to
wrong construction on order-

sADULTERATION OF

MILK IS CHARGED

LOCAL DA1UVAIAV AIUUCSTKD ON
WAKHANT SWOUN OUT HV

FOOD IXSPKCTOH

T H Coleman a well known dairyr

man was arrested today by Deputy
Sheriff Charles Clark for the allegedI

violation of tho state puro food law
Ills arrest was instituted by the state
pure food department and the in ¬

spectors who made an Investigation

of local conditions recently The evi¬

dence was gathered by J W McFar
Hn ono of tho Inspectors and the
warrant alleges that ho sold milk
adulterated with water on September
14 The warrant was sworn out be ¬

fore County Judge Albon W Barkley

A bond of IoO was executed
City Mceiwe Inspector Robert

tricks this afternoon Issued warrants
against eight dairymen tor falling to

take out city licenses

Time Alpltts Elect
Tlio Alpha society of tho Dorian

HJgli school have elected the follow ¬

ing officers for tho school near of
1910 Miss Mern Nichols presi
dent Mlwog Ethel Doup and EthelI
Byrd vice pre Wonte Arthur Orr
ccrotnry Portia Olynu treasurer

The society meets twice a mouths

nd has musical and literary par
grams The friends of the pupils at ¬

tendChicago
Market

Sept High Low Close
96 aCHWheat a7h

634 52 G3tCorn
0 ts J3 zo6 3316-

e

I

Village of Flippen Near Glasgow I

Damaged By Storm and Cut Off

From Connection With the World

is Believed That No Lives

Are Lost Though Details

Are Lacking Dr Young

Dies at Hopkinsville

Glasgow Ky Sept 24 Special
Flippen a village twenty miles

from here was wrecked by a storm
Details are lacking It Is not be¬

S
lieved any lives were lost

i Former PuJiicalmn ides
Hppklnsvllle Ky Sept 24Spe¬

clalDr John A Young homeo ¬

pathic physician formerly of Padu-

cah

¬

died here of tuberculosis

1lIIfield1

Porter Dockery 21 sears old eon

of Morgan Dockery of Scdalla was
shot In the jaw about 1 ovek on

Friday morning He was dear tho
waterworks plant It has not etII

been definitely learned who fired the
shot

Paducah Has Candidate
Frankfort Ky Sept 24 Special
The State Journal here has re-

ceived

¬

a fetterl from D O Park of
Paducah announcing his candidacy

1

for tho Democratic senatorial nomi ¬

nation

Mammoth Cava Victim
Mammoth Cave Ky Sept 2-

4SpecialMrs
I

Helen Day of WryII
owing Pa fell from the precipice
In Mammoth Cave at Purgatory
fracturing her skull and dying short¬

Ily afterwards It was the first fatal I

accident In the caw In yeas

TERRITORY OF-

PADUOAH GROWS

With the closing of time main army
recruiting station at Nashville Tenn I

this week the Paducah station In
charge of Sergeant C A Blake will
over a much wider territory taking
In olght counties Ira Tennessee for-
merly covered by the Nashville eta ¬

lion Cairo Is a substation of Padu
zah in the Evansvlllo district

Sergeant Blake has just received
a report from the army headquarters-
at Washington announcing the clos
ng of two main stations In the Unit ¬

ed States one tubstation and the
opening of eight substations The
main stations closed wore Nashville
and Spokane Wash Marlon Ind a
ubttatlon of Indianapolis was
zlosed The following tnibstattons
were opened Cairo In the Evansvlllo
district Efilngham Clinton Ind
and Parts 111 In the Terre Haute I

Ind district London Ky a sub ¬

station of Lexington Wllllamiport a
substation of HarrIsburg Pa and
ono substation In Chicago

Earl M Rollins of 020 Elizabeth
street Paducah who has served In
the Twentythird company field
artillery at Ft Ethan Alen Vt has
returned home and today enlisted In
the twontjinlnth Infantry Fort
NIagnra Youngstown N Y He will
leave next week

Out of 8621 applicants for the
army in the United States last
month 23aC wore accepted

Dies of Mularln
After an tllnees of malarial fever

Ray Jeffrey the 3yearold son of
Mr U H Jeffrey a groceryman liv-

Ing
¬

at CoUIorsvllIe Ky died at noon
yesterday The funeral was hold at
2 oclock this afternoon and burial
was In the Moore cemetery

Postmaster rankM Flther and
Mrs Fisher left today for Richmond1

Va where they will attend the Na ¬

tional Postmasters convention
Front Virginia thoji will go by
steamer to Boston and New York
and then will spend a week ln the
White Mountains Mr and MreI

Fisher win bo gone for about
month

Installation of Pastor
Tho Rev J L DIgol of Massllon

0 a former pastor of the congrega
than to Invtali the now pastor f the
Hev H M Wlesecko on Sunday
October 1C Von 13 years Dr DIgol
wig pastor of tho German Bvangefll
cal church but about nine years ago
resigned mho iwstorato The fact that
ho has accepted tho Invitation Is n
pleasure to the members of tiro
church and his former friends

t

555
TAFT IDEA

Cincinnati Ohio Sept 24
Indorsement of President Tafta
speech of yesterday by John 1
Vanco president of the Ohio
Improvement association mark ¬

ed tho opening of the sixteenth
annual sesIon of that body In
Cincinnati Four hundred del

S egates representing the terri ¬

tory between tho head waters e
of the Ohio and Cairo III
were present All the speakers
urged the twelveyear limit

> from the completing of the
Ohio river dams Imposed by
congress be reduced The oil
cers of the association were re
elected by acclamation

5555 55155

PRESIDENT TAFT
of

ENDS VACATION

TARTS FOR WASHINGTON TO
ATTEND CABINET MEETING

TODAY

tiCincinnati
Taft returned at 3 oclock this after-
noon

¬

to Washington where he will
confer with his cabinet Monday The
program today called for no public to
appearances and he received few

callersThe
presidents secretary C D I

Norton announced here today that
the railroad securities comml lon
created by the now railroad bill Ion
passed at tho last congress has
agreed upon E T Orlswold of theI

firm of Holland Murray Rrenllz-

I

I

of New York as secretary Tim corn
I

mlfslon pasais upon the rlght of rail-

roads
I

to lIssue stock arid toondz

IrY I
In CVunty COurtIIV I

Attorney Ai E Boyd was Inetriict
od to collect money belonging lovlba

M iportIon ot the estate belongliig
Urey Griffith and to pay accounts
owed by him

In the case of the county school
board against Amanda Duncan the
appraisers determined that the prop¬

erty necessary for school purposes
was worth 75 The appraisers were
W W Long H C Turner and W
L Pugh

Herbert L Waggoner a law stu ¬

dent was given a certificate of good
moral character

In Police Court
Breach of peace W Chandler

fined S5 Vernon Blewett continued
to Tuesday Tillman Uowlett fined

10 on motion of prosecuting attor-
ney

¬

Petit larcenyMaggie Duntt
can hold to answer ball 100 Vie¬

hating Sabbath Dan Calvin Jurys
disagreed continued to next Thurs ¬

day Passing counterfeit mone1r
John Allen continued to Monday

Suits Piled in Circwt COllrtII
LiUIe iniDeny riled suit for 111II

orce from her husband Frank Wlm I

berly The couple married In Illinois
In 1902 Abandonment Is the charge

George VIckers filed suit for di-

vorce
¬

from his wife Eva VIckers

coupletmarried

JUDGE HENDRICK

OPENS CAMPAIGN

CANDIDATE VOlt DEMOCRATIC
NOMINATION FOR GOVERNOR

8PKAKS AT HURRAY

I

Tho first gun of his campaign for
governor will be fired Monday at
Murray by lion J K Hendrick

1Monday Is court day Dud ho has
promised to make an address Judge
Hondrlcks remarks will be InformalI

1Sinco announcing for governor Judge
Hendrlck has become confident of

victory and ho said today he would
get there Ills campaign will not

become active for several months
nand ho has not yet mapped out any

plans for a statewide canvass

Judge Purk n Candidate
Judge D 0 Park lists entered the

raco for United States senator to
succeed Judge Thomas II Payntcr I

I

IaynIlera contest worthy of hU metal but
he is well equipped with ability and
learning to hold his own In debate
of public questions and Democratic

I state politics may grow Interesting

ROCK ISLAND IS

lIKELY LOOKING

PLACE TO PROBE

Testimony Which Did Not

Come Out Accepted as

Hint of Graft

Another Railroad in the Blue

Island Company Deal

i

DIRECT CHARGES ARE MADE

Chicago Sept 24 Testimony di¬

rectly charging F H Niles presi ¬

dent and William Farragher secre-
tary of the Blue Island Car Equip ¬

ment company with padding and
fraudulently changing car repair
bills made out to the Illinois Cen ¬

tral Railroad company was given In
municipal court during the hearing

socalled car repair graft cases
Arthur hayfield general clerk for

tho equipment company was the
witness who told of the alleged prac-
tices

¬

by which tho railroad was
mulcted out of over 1000000

I became an employe of the Blue
Island company In tho summer of
1907 related Bayfield Soon after¬

wards Secretary Karragher took ma
into his private office and then he
went Into the office of President
Niles

He left mo In the outer office and
every once In a while he would come
out with a few bills and direct me

make specific changes la them
My Instructions from him were

ihatvl was to make all Illinois Cen

tralrcar repair bills averege 275
each regardless of what figures were

them when they came to me I
up about twenty la all some o

them being raised from less than
a few from only a few dol

Ian
We bad three sessions like this

and in all I sent fifty bills to the
railroad company that averaged
215 Then Far rat her gave nee
general direction to see thatjill
bills averaged 4 i mount there¬afterntot worked for the company until
fast June when the graft charges
were made One week before the
plant closed In June I was asked to-

go to tho Niles home There I met
Niles Farragher and John Const

dineFarragher brought out sixtytwo
bills of the Illinois Central and or ¬

dered me to enter 100 extra for
each car for waste I did so and
the bills were sent to the railroad
company While I was employed by
thq equipment company none of the
bills ever came back a

3000 a Month
In one month said hayfield In

August 1908 the Blue Island com ¬

pany defrauded the IlllroU Central
out of 30000 In February 1908
having been treated unfairly as ho
believed by tho company he became
suspicious and thereafter kept a pri ¬

rate account of tho actual repairs
mado for his own Information and
protection should be lose his post
lion I

This private book was produced
In court and from it Bayfleld read
the total car repair cost for Illinois
Central cars In August 1909 to be

16000 whereas the alleged padded
bills he said mado the total charged
for 46000

That similar charges are to be
forthcoming in tho future In connec-
tion with the Rock Island road was
hinted when on crossexamination
tho defendants attorney asked tho
witness It bo had kept similar cross
check against that company

Opened New Door
Do you want me to answer

that asked Bayfield of the attor¬

ney for time Illinois Central
The court Interposed saying

That question may be throwing
open a door to another case and Is
ruled out 44

Attorneys would not comment on
the Incident

I

BOOTLEGGING CHARGE

FOR MAYFIELD MAN

Elwood Neal deputy United State
marshal bus returned to work after
spending several weeks on a vacation
Business with the marshal has been
unusually dull and for several weeks
be has been devoting all of his time
to his farm In the county Lust night
ho arrested Will Harper at Mayfield
on the charge of bootlegging liar
per waived examination and was hold
over to tie federal grand Jury under
a bond of f IOO which he executed

ITHE WEATHER

The predictions and tempera
tare for mho past twentyfour
houn will be found at the top

I11IJ


